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ABSTRACT: The productl.on of self-tnhlbltlng toxLns by plants has been considered
an evolut,Lonary paradox. It has general-Iy been assumed that autotoxlclty ts
a nonadaptive consequence of toxlc lnhibttion of tnterspeciflc competltors,
predators or pathogens. Ilowever, autotoxLclty nay, ln ltself, be adaptlve,
improving escape from predators and pathogens, reducLng lntraspecLfic and
intra-clone competltion, Lncreasing genetLc diverstty tn some early success-
lonal populatl.ons, and reducing genetLc contamtnatLon of highly r-selected
populatLons by K-selected populations.
***

Autotoxlctty ls a form of lntraspecific conpetltlon resultLng frou llberatlon
of self-lnhtbtting toxlns. Autotoxine may be released from llve plants by
leaching, ocudatlon or volatlzat,ionror fron dead plant parts durlng decomposl-
tion. AutotoxlcLty generally causes reduced fltness or death ln offspring.
It has been denonstrated in successional annuals, blennlale and herbaceous
perennlals (Abdul-t{ahab and Rlce L967, Ballantyne L962, Benedict 1941r CurtLs
and Cot,tam l-950, Guyot L957, Jackson and Wlllensen 1976, Keever 1950, Lodhl
L979, McNaughton 1968, Parent i  and Rlce 1969, Rlce 1965, 1965a, 1975, Rasmussen
and Rice L97L, Snlth 1966, I{Llson and Rice 1968), in shrub and tree species
(del Moral and MuLl-er 1969, Muller and Chou L972, McPhereon and Muller 1969,
Webb et g!. L967>, and Ln agrlcultural specl-es (Bonner 1946, Bonner and
Galston L944, Borner L956, 1959, Goodwtn and Kavanagh 1949, Ktmber 1973,
Hlrano and Morioka 1964, Martln 1950, Overland L966, Patrick 1955, Pollock
et al .  L954, Proebst, ing and Gl lmore 1941, Tukey 1969, Welbank 1963).
It is not possible to estimate relative abundance of autotoxlc specles ln a
gLven coumunity, because extenslve screenlng for autotoxlcity has not been
carrLed out.

Many studles suggest that toxin production can improve resistance to
interspecLf ic competl t ion (Rtce L975),  that i t  can confer protect ion
agaLnst pathogens and herbivores (Bate-Snlth L972, Dethier 1970, Deveral l
L972, Jacobson and Crosby 1971, Janzen 1969, 1970' Levin 1971, L976>, and
that toxic compounds may be Lntermedlates or waste products ln metabolic
pathways, apart from any role Ln pest reslstance and competLtion (Jones L979).
A gLven toxln could have mult iple functLons (e.g.,  Davls L928, and Gl lbert
et al. L967). These studies suggest two general hypotheses concerning
autotoxl-cLty: (1) autotoxicity is an incl-dental correlate of netabolism
and/or of defenses against pests and interspecif ic competi tors,  and ls not
ltself of adaptive value; and (2) autotoxicity has adaptlve value, although
the toxLns may have other functions as well. There is at present no basls
for reJect ion of ei ther hypothesis,  because r lgorous studles of populat lon
ecology, ecological genetics and bLochenlstry of autotoxic species are Lacklng.
Nevertheless, the f i rst  hypothesls is often assumed to be correct:  "Self-
toxlclty is an evoLutlonary paradox. One supposes that some selective advan-
tage from productlon of toxLc compounds outweLghs the disadvantage of self-
lnhlbi t ion. ' f  ( l , lh i t taker and Feeney 1971, p. 750).  The second hypotheeis has
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recelved onl-y two brief comments ln the literature. Janzen (l-970, p. 518)
suggested that the self-lnhibition demonstrated in an Australian rain-
forest species by Webb et al .  (L967) could "serve as an eff ic ient escape
mechanism from very efficLent predispersal seed predators that had great
di f f icuLty noving between adults."  Jackson and Wll lemsen (1976) hypothesized
that autotoxins produced by adults of Anbrosia artenisiifolla, an annual
weed, may enforce seed dormancy. Thls species is largely restricted to
very early stages of succession. Dor:nrancy would increase the probabllity
that viable Ambrosla seeds are present when a glven site is disturbed and
reopened. However, Lodhi (f979) found that aut,otoxlns ln Kochla scoparia,
another early successional weed, dld not lnduce seed domancy. This paper
presents addltional hypotheses concernlng the posslble adaptlve significance
of autotoxicity in successLonal and cLlnax species. Ilypotheses 1-3
suggest that autotoxicLty 'may ar ise through group seLect, l .on (cf  .  I , Iade L977,
WLlson L979); hypotheses 4-6 are based on indivldual selection. These
hypotheses are presented not as a solut ion to the problem, but as a focus
for dlscusslon and research.

Hypotheses

1. Autotoxlci tv reduces redation and infection rates in
lons of latloqq. Annual weeds may escape

rom predators and pathogens ln both tlme and space by produclng small,
short- l ived popuJ-at lons (cf .  Dethter 1959, Harper L977, Planck 1960).
Eff lc ient dlspersal lnsures rapid colonlzat lon of newly opened si tes.
The more rapldly a local popuJ-at ion reproduces, dlsperses i ts seeds and goes
ext lnct,  the lower the probabi l l ty that predators or pathogens specif ic to
l t  wt lL be dispersed to that same si te Ln Lime to establ lsh a populat ion.
0n a reglonal- basLs, rapld locaL extlnction of plant populations could
cause reduced predator and pathogen denslt les, further reducLng the probabl l l ty
of theLr dLspersal to newly establ ished prey or host populat ions. Auto-
toxicity can cause more rapid l-ocal populatlon decrease than would be pre-
dicted on the basis of  interspecl f ic  compet i t ion alone (e.g. ,  Keever 1950).
Such rapid local- ext,Lnctions due to self-inhibition ntght reduce the proba-
bil-ity of regional or complete extinctLon due to widespread predator or
pathogen outbreaks. Under such conditLons, select lon for autotoxici ty could
occur (cf .  Van Valen 1971).  Effect ive escape from pests could reduce
select lon for cost ly chemlcal-  defenses (Cates and Orlans 1975, cf .  Otte 1975).
Local "extinction" in thls case refers to elirninatlon of the nondormant
populatlon; a population may perslst on a gtven slte as dormant seeds
(ttarper L977) .

2.  Aut,otoxicl tv lnhibi ts marginal- ,  potent ial lv f rK-selectedlr  populat ions

on second-year sites, reducing gene flow to hlghly rrr-select

adaoted to the environment of f i rst-vear si tes. I f  a f i rst-year annual species
persisted ln large numbers on a second-year site, high conpetition would favor
K-sel-ected genotypes. (cf .  Gadgl l  and Sol-br lg 1972; Stearns L976).  Some
of the seeds from thls K-selected popuLat ion would disperse to other second-
year si tes and to ne\r f i rst-year si tes. A large proport ion of the seed
wouLd remain dormant on the present site until a disturbance reestablishes
f lrst-year condit ions (Harper L977).  On a regional basis,  the relat ive
frequency of K-selected genotypes would lncrease. In the J-ong run, such
a species night be dlsplaced from f i rst-year si tes by a nore r-selected, more
autotoxic species.

3. Low l-evels of autotoxlcl-tv mlght increase the slze of soure first-vear
populations, thus increaslng wlthln-populatlon genetic dLversltv. On those
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first-year sltes where popuLatlon size may be prlmarlly controlled by lntra-
speciflc competltLon, low-level- autotoxlc inhtbltton of growth rates ln
first-year plants nlght cause decreased between-plant resource competLtion.
Slower growth rates would result ln reduced per-plant resource utlllzatlon
(cf .  Parsons 1968) permit t ing larger populat lon sLze, and thus, potent l .al l -y '
greater genetic dlversLty. Hlgh indlvLdual plant growth rates typically
result in donlnance of the population by a very few large lndlviduals, wtth
high mortallty among the renaLnlng suppressed plants (Harper L977).
Greater genetic dlversity might increase the capacity of an established
population to adapt to t,emporal and spatial heterogenelty in the envlron-
ment,  or to more effectJ.vely resist  pest pressure (e.g. Planck L960,
Levin I975). Many early successional species are inbreeders. Ilowever,
genettc var iabi l i ty in inbreeding species Ls often high (Harper 1977).
SLower growth rates could also result from endogenous chemical cont,rol
(see Discussl-on) .

4,  Autotoxici ty might reduce competi t ion between offspr ing and parents,
lncreaslng reproductive value of the parent. High densLties of offspring
around an iteroparous parent nlght, as the result of intraspecific competltion
for respurces, reduce reproduct lve value of the adult  (cf .  Snith 1979).
The reproductive value of such Juveniles rntght be very low, because Juvenlle
nortality in plants ls typlcaUy high and ts often due to density independent
as wel l  as densit ,y dependent stress. I f ,  despLte resources obtalned in
conpetitlon with the adults, juvenile mortalLty renained hlgh, then the
decreased reproductlve vaLue of the adults due to conpetLtlon wLth Juveniles
nlght not be balanced by an equlvalent total increase ln reproductive value
of the juvenfJ-es. Thus, competitlon between parent and offspring would reduce
parent f i tness. In thls case, mean f l tness would be increased by toxl-c
lnhibttion of the seedJ-l-ngs frn'nedlately surroundlng the adults. There is
evLdence that adults of some perennial- plants produce toxins which kilL
offspring but not adults (McPherson and Muller 1969, del Moral and Muller
f969) . Potential subtle ef fect,s of these compounds on adult gro$rt,h and
reproduct ion have not been invest lgated. A Juvenl le at a greater distance
from a parent tree probably has higher reproductive value than those in close
proxinity, due both to reduced lntraspeclfic conpetit,ion and to reduced
attacks from specles-specif lc predators and pathogens (Janzen 1971-,  Fox 1972,
I,lhlttaker and Levin L977, cf . Smlth L979).

5. Autotoxl-c inhibition of the centers of tl-ghtly-packed perennlal clones
coul-d accelerat,e veget4t,ive expansl-on and seed productiqn a! clone margins r
l .ncrEislng coionizat ion of new habitat .  Curt is and Cottam (1950) descr lbed
hollow-centered clones Ln the prairie sunflower which resulted from auto-
t,oxlclty. The consequences of death of central shoots for subsequent growth
and reproduction of perlferal shoots ln the same clone have apparently
not been studled. Ilowever, it, is probable that ellrnlnation of intra-clone
neighbors results in greater growth and reproduct,ion of remal-ning shoots.
For example, rhizome initiation and, to a lesser extent., seed production
are increased as intraspeciflc courpetition ls decreased in Tussil-ago
(Bakker L959).  Seed dlspersal in most plants ls strongly leptokurt lc
(Harper L977>, so that most seeds fal l  near the parent.  Thus, cont inued
seed production by shoots in the center of a large clone nlght have l-ittle
impact on colonlzat.ion of new sit,es. The same argument holds for new rhizomes
produced by central shoots. The old clone center wouLd receive heavy seed
rain from peri feral  shoots, permit t ing recolonizat ion of the si t .e as toxins
degrade and as the distance from old center to actlve clone margln increases.
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A slnllar argument could be applled to dense, non-clonal aggregations
consist lng of of fspr lng around parents (cf .  Smlth f979).  Thls hypothesis
and Hypothesis 4 would be mutually excluslve. However, there is as yet no
evldence for autotoxic lnhibltLon of adult plants withLn such aggregatlons.

6, Autotoxicitv ln cLima:< species mlght decrease densLtLes of seedllng
predators and pathogens (cf. Janzen 1,970). Hlgh seedllng densltles ln the
nelghborhood of the parent tree could result in increased densLtles of
species-speciflc seedllng predators or pathogens (Burdon and Chllvers L975,
Planck 1963).  Larger predator or pathogen populatton slzes would lncrease
the probabtlity that more Lsolated seedlings, further from the parent,
would eventually be attacked (Janzer L97L). Low denslty of JuvenLles would
be part lcular ly benefLcLal l f  herbivores are polyphagous (e.g.,  MLl ler et  al .
L970) and show a density-dependent response to food plant species (cf. Sloane
and Clarke 1973). It ls these more l-solated seedllngs whlch night generally

have hlghest probability of survLval, lndependent of the probabllity of
predat,or or pathogen attack, due to reduced lntraspecLflc conpetitlon.
Autotoxlc ellnlnatlon of seedllng aggregations near the parents nlght further
lncrease survlvorship of these Lsolated seedllngs. Autotoxiclty could reduce
the density of aggregated stands of JuvenLles without ellnLnating the Pattern
of aggregat lon l tsel f .  Thus, the observat lon that JuvenLles often cluster
around adults (e.g.,  I tubbelt  1979) does not neceesarl ly lnply an absence of
autotoxLcity.

Dl.scusslon

It  ls apparent that autotoxici ty could potenttal ly af fect rates of
succession, and structure of successional and cllmax populations and
conmunlties. Ilowever, few studles have dealt with the phenomenon, and none
have provided suffLcient information to determtne whether it ls of adaptive
slgniflcance. Large-scale screening studles will be needed to demonstrate
Lts frequency along envlronmental gradLents. Comparative data on denography'
rat,es of setect lon, probabl l l ty of  ext lnctLon, seed dispersal rates, seed
dormancy and gene flow w111 be requlred for autotoxic and non-autotoxlc
specLes. Such data can be used to develop reallstic nodels for prellnlnary
tests of hypotheses. Descriptlve and experlmental studies can then be
desLgned for defLnlt lve tests

Autotoxlclty has so far been consLdered as a for:n of e:rogenous chemicaL
control: the toxlns affect growt,h and mortallty after they are released Lnto
the envLronment. Endogenous control of growth and mortallty has been more
extensively studied (e.g.,  Nood6n and Leopold 1977) and is relevant to the
problenr of autotoxlcl ty.  ExperLments on soybeans (Leopold et al .  1959,
Llndoo and Nood6n 1976 artd L977, Nood6n et al. 1978) suggest that monocarplc
senescence results not because the developlng fruLt preempt resources
directly, but because the fruLt produce substances whlch actlvely lnduce
leaf senescence. Sfunllar effects have been descrl-bed ln other monocarplc
crop species (Oal-e l -959, Eaton L931, I l i ldebrand 1883, Lockhart  and Gottschal l
1961, Mol isch 1938, t lareing and Seth L967),  but comparable studies are not
aval lable for non-crop sPecles.

In soybean, the senescence-lnducing substance acts prlnarily on leaves
and does not dlrectly affect roots (Ltndoo and Nood6n L977). Induction of
leaf senescence could therefore reduce competLtlon between fruLt and leaves
for water, mineral nutrients and rooE-syntheslzed growth hormones, perhaps

Lnprovlng seed set. Extensive leaf senescence occurs after the greatest galn
ln whole-fruit dry weight, but before final seed maturatLon. The deveLoplng
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frui t  (pods) are photosynthet ic,  and so night provide some of the carbohy-
drates required for seed maturat lon.

If endogenous chemical lnductlon of senescence occurs in non-agricultural
specles lt could represent a strategy whlch guarantees that the parent,al site
is rapldly vacated after reproduct lon, increasing the probabi l l ty of  of fspr ing
establ lshnent (cf .  Foster,  1978).

Some monocarpic plants show proJ-onged post-reproduct ive survival  (e.g.,
Schaffer and Schaffer L977), potentiall-y naintaining pest populatlons which
would otherwlse decrease. Thls coul-d increase pest pressure on offspr ing.
More rapid post-reproductive death could reduce such lnter-generation lnfectlon
(cf  .  I lypothesls 1).

Sequester ing or excret, ion of toxic substances could reduce or el imtnate
endogenous autotoxicl ty;  however,  release of the sequestered t ,oxlns after
plant deat,h, or excret ion from l lve plants,  could result  ln exogenous auto-
toxici ty.  The two processes could therefore be l inked, al though the probabi l l ty
of such a relat ionship would vary great ly,  depending on the types of toxlns
involved.

I  am grateful  t ,o Drs. John Fox, Robin Foster and Egbert  Leigh for useful
comments.
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